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Its diet jf-n- r mirier tlio t

ownership. It has been an ex-

ceed In Rly bupy year, not without ex-

citement nt times and never without
Interest. A yenr rko The Herald was
a weekly, rrnmmcd with advert islnp
from Omaha and Lincoln depart-
ment stores, with a circulation that
was, to some extent, ornamental.

The year has brought a number of
changes, as years are apt to do. The
Herald has changed from a weekly
to a semi-weekl- The quality of
Its circulation, the life-bloo- d of any
publication, has changed from a pale
blue to a rich red. Without any
boasting, or exaggeration, The Her-
ald can say that it has more paid-in-advan-

readers than any other
newspaper printed or published In
this trade territory. Better than
that, it is holding these subscribers.

A year ago, The Herald was filled
with advertising from Omaha and
Lincoln department stores. The new
owners effected an Immediate change
of policy. For the past year no

has been accepted that
would have had the effect of drawing
trade In any line away from Alliance
to the larger centers. This stand is
one that is now held by very few of
the smaller publishers. The mail-
order advertising comes unsolicited

nd pays the highest rates promptly.
It's what is known as "easy money."
The ads are in plate form there Is
no labor in composition or g.

But the owners of The Herald,
while they naturally desire to make
a financial success of their business,
don't feel that it is fair or right to
attempt to build up this city on one
page and to tear it down on The
other.

During the year we have added a
considerable amount of new type,
machinery and other equipment.
Our new typesetting machine . ought
to be coming in within the next two
or three weeks. For the next year,
we plan other improvements. With
the kind of encouragement and sup
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port we hne received, nothing is
Impossible.

It has been a much better year in
every way than we had expected and
better than our greatest hopes. To
those who have helped us grow, we
extend our slnccne thanks. We are
going to show our appreciation by
continuing to make The Hersld

as lies within our power, and by
continuing to give genuine service.
We've learned a lot this Inst year,
and if good fortune b ours, we'll
keep on learning and serving. That
Is our ambition, and who shall say
that It Is not a worthy one?

Till' FRONT 101101.

"We must bear the torch of con-
stitutionalism to th menacing in-

volvements of international Justice
and advancing aspiration, for .the
supel governmi nt and ptesei ved in-

heritance of national freedom can
only be reconciled with readjustment
and world relation if the
sentinels commit the moral force of
the covenant of conscience to the
fraternized conscience of the na
tions."

That Is a sentence from one of
Senator Harding's speeches, although
at first blush one might take it for a
stanza from Browning's "Sordello"
or a paragraph from a love story by
Henry James. Samuel Blythe, vet
eran Washington correspondent,
comments on It as follows:

"What he meant was, 'Let. us
watch our step. What he said was
that amazing clutter of words, that
oratorical outgiving of an oratorical
mind. They get that way. And no
wonder. This running for president
Is a parlous matter. Harding the
editor, the senator, the private citi-
zen, can express an opinion, or not,
as he chooses, and it will be Just that

an opinion, to be taken or reject-
ed, or neither. But when Harding
the candidate has an opinion it Is not
only Harding's opinion but It Is the
opinion of his party because he Is
the leader of his party; and the eas-
iest way to express opinions, or seem
to, is to use much language in the
operation. Language, commonly held
to conceal thought, is used In presi-
dential politics to obliterate thought.
You'll find that true of all candidates
especially nil presidential candidates.
The only time they can fie direct Is
when they are assailing the opposi-
tion. When they are upholding them-
selves they must be cautious, for
anything a presidential candidate
says about himself or his party can
be used against them both."

The only way in which we differ
with Mr. Blythe's translation is tT.at.
in the first place, we don't think
"Watch your step" is quite the
thought the distinguished senator
intended to convey. We firmly be- -
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lieve that there Is hidden In tLla
paragraph favorable to a,
league of nations or something out!
of the ordinary." We like to'
hear the senator go on in that vein j

for half an hour to an audience of j

middle western people Whose votes,
ho desires. It would be
to lav low and see what happened.
Has it dawned upon you yet why his
politicnl managers thought he should
stick to the front porch? .

We can wive you 1- -4 to on'
your fall dress at

Highland-- : lollowny Co.
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The factors for West-erma- n

Bros. "Great Toyland Shows,"
securing the contract from the

of commerce of this city for
their "Carnival Week," commencing
Monday 4, were Dased upon

from other cities of its square
dealing and the of its at-- 1

I
4 !
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The N. D., Daily
Alert of 7, has this to Bay:
"Last night found railroad

thronged with a merry croud en- -

the splendid of-

fered by the . Brothers
Great Toyland shows. The attrac-
tions cover almost every novelty of
a circus and an outfield

Trained wild animals, edu-
cated mules, Hindustan that mysti-
fies and amazes; the of
France, . athletic riding
devices, Jazz music, and other forms
of while thousands of
lights the grounds. Ex
hibitions will be given every after-
noon and evening for the remaiiu!ei
of the

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system, with demountable
rims with 3!$-inc- h tires all is a family car of class and comfort, both in
summer and in winter. For touring it is a most comfortable car. The large

, plate glass make it an open car when desired, while in case of rain and
all inclement it can be made a most delight-
ful closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. Simple
in operation. Anybody can safely drive it. While
it has all the distinctive and economical merits of
the Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't
you come in and look it over?

TONIGHT, TUESDAY,

"THE
of years most appealing pictures, featuring

winsome ROBERTS.,

A story of relentless unmasking of 6ham decency
upper society.

Comedy, "YOU 'EM
LATEST CURRENT EVENTS

IIBRALD, Tl'KsnAY,

Chamber of Commerce Carnival Week
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should
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"A feature is how well
Is

the entire absence of and
snows; the

decent and
and most of all is the

of all
the that every
person in receives. There
Is an of

that is most
and all who attended went home
with the thought that they had wit-nese- d

an outdoor that
was worth while."

Ad added feature will be
races, on October 9.

The card will consist of three tares
one for stock cars of air makes, ene
for stock Ford cars and one free--
for-al- l. A purse of $75 for each!
race is winner to receive $50,
and second place $25. The course
to be traveled will be five miles fori
each race. No entry fee will be

for entry
should be made to John W
before noon, October 8. .
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Gold win Jack in

THE OF

from the novel of the same name. A
of Hills and
Love and Tears and

Fay in
"A SEA

AND 15 and SOo Cents
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MONDAY, OCTOBER
MORAL, INTERE3' AMUSING ATTRACTIONS- -

JOY-GIVIN- G EXHILARATING KIDDING DEVICES
SATURDAY- -

$75.00 Race-B- and Concert Daily. Everything Whole Family Enjoy.
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Omar Lockwood, employed by theCasper Aircraft Co., was in Alliance
between trains Monday. He had a
minor mishap at Dunning when his
ehip fell about fifteen feet, breaking
one of the wings of his plane.

IVIce sale now on at
Co.

Mrs. LeMar Avers, of Hartford,
Conn., who has been visiting at the
home of her brother T. 8.
for the past week, returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. of Seneca,
who has been visiting at tne home or
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 3. Dye,
for the past week returned to herhome Sunday.

AVo can save you 4 to 1- -3 onyour fall dress at
Co.

R. T. Dutton spent Sunday with
friends in Scotfsbluff.
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G. E. and F. Con, mniinr
and superintendent on the

Miertdan and C. E. AMkln
and J. G. master
and of the Casper
division, and C. O. and C.

j C master and
of the divi

sion were all in on

Price sale now on at
Co.

H. II. former general
foreman at leaves October
first for Denver. He was
to Denver as general in the
C. B. & Q. yards in that city.

Hacker from
111., where he

has been for the past week
after matters.

Mrs. W. W. went to
Wyo., for a

snort visit with her parents.

Cool Nights
and Mornings!
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Johnson
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HoltrolT. mechanic

Monday
business.

reduction

Glenncross, Monday
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Heaters

room-Thr-ows

im-
mediately
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' 4 AD ' THE LAMP MADE
Made of genuine brass, brush (satin) brass finish. Well made and
very durable. Has spring clamp, left lined base, allowing lamp to
be attached to bed, chair, mirror, sewing machine, auto or almost
any object without damage; also hole in back of base for hanging
on nail in wall. The islight to any position up or down
and the shade revolves, the light to be thrown in any
direction desired. with push socket 8 feet of cord andplug.

Our Price, $5.00

THEA TR E

superintendent

superintendent

Illgtilniid.HolloHuy

start

down

Oil

portable,

JUSTO-LIT- E HANDIEST

adjustable
permitting

Complete

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th.
Jesse L. Lasky presents BRYANT WASHBURN in

"THE SHfS OF ST. ANTHONY"
In lovely woman's eyes he had seven deadly sins :1 He lacked " pep " and couldn 't dance.

2 ITis wildest revel was a stroll in the park
TV.. s,qu!re toed shoes and celluloid collar
4 His clothes shone instead of his shoes
5 At a pmk tea he was a blue flunk.
71 it ?CVver prCS,S;d, h!8 tr0U8e or a lady s hand.fcrii,1 Fe he 8aw throu?h microscope.

did change you'll laugh till you are weak.EPISODE, "MOONRDDERS"
MATINEE AND NIGHT, 15 and 30 Cents.


